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TIIE PEILADELPHIA MINERAI,OGICAL SOCIETY

lV'eclrnn Fnpp fNsrrrnrt or Scroncr, September 12, 1918

A stated meeting of the PhiMelpbia Mineralogical Society was held on the
above date with the president, Dr. Lefrmann, in the chair. Thirteen members
wene pre{tent.

Mr. Hugh Alexander Ford, Philadelphia, was nominated by the executive
council, a,nd elected to active membership.

The following officers were elected for 1918-1919: President: Dr. Eenry
Lefrrnann; Vice-president: Mr. EarryW. Tludell; Treasurer: Mr. Earry War-
ford; Secretary: Dr. A. A. Jones. The lattcr subsequently withdrew.

Mr. Gordon reported a trip with Mr. Ford to Eellertown, Pa., where
beraunite and wavellite were found; Friedensville, Pa., where calanine was
obtainediEaston, Pa., asbestoe and eastonite; and Franklhr, N. J., and Pat-
erron, N. J.

At Franklin, the limestone qua,rries proved unproductive (altho the
best present qusrry at Eamburg was notvisit€d). The Buckwheat open cut
has been entirely worked out, and little is thercfore obtainable. The dumps
are extremely banen, with the exception of the Parker Shaft dumps, which
require quite deep diggrng, however, to produce etrythinS. At the picHng
table, rhodonite, willemite, pink fluorite, crocidolite, and manganooite (the
latter from a workman) were obtained. TVo local eollectors, qreculators,
were next visited. These men refuse to put a price on tbeir specimens, ex-
pecting the prospective purchnqer to make a bid. W'e eucceeded, however,
in getting a few specimens, altho at rather high prices. Their favorite
triek is to say that some particular speeimen, that had attracted one's eye,
was not for sele, thus anticipating a high bid. Some gem willemites werc pur-
chased, and a rems,rk&ble little group of three nea,rly colorless sphalerite crys.
tals, of simple form, the la,rgest measuring about three quarters of an inch.
A visit was paid to Captain Rowe, who has a very fine eollection. Magnifi-
cent rhodonites, wille-ites, franklinites and spinels, were Been, and one pa,r-
ticularly intereeting Franklin minsral, native silver. Sterling Hill ig uDpttF
ductive of specimens.

Mr. Tludell reported a trip to the Falls of French Creek, Jones mine and
Birdsboro, with Mr. Gordon. At the Falls, aofhing of intereet was found.
A vieit was made to two of the very old gellsdeE of the mine, the 8G'and gG'

foot levels, by way of the old shaft. Of particula,r interest were stalactites
of mdschite in gel form hangng from the roof, each with a clear drop oI
solution at the apex; 61d rimilrr brittle brown stslactites of limonite. At
Jones -ine, aragonite, dodeca,hedral magnetite, and chrysocolla were abun-
dsnt. hehnite, calcite, and stilbite were obtained at Birdsboro.

The aociety then adjourned for an examination of the specimene.
Sauupr, G. Gonoou. Senc@
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